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ESTABLISHED IN 1786.

QOLAK OIL WORKS COMPANy7op
O PENNSYLVANIA. Office, fit.. Clair Street*
Dearth* pridtfe..-Bayajul Mil, CARBON-OILS oo
commiflrioh-<«*hurtime." CRUDE OlLS,*ofaJl <!*•

•crlplloc*, wonted. AddreaA J. WEAVER,*!*-*
Socrateryand Trearorer. •“ • t v myir.:Kia~ '

GHOCERS.

COMMISSION MEtIbIIANTS,
J. 8. usuur.

J& I.IGUETT & (jy ‘ (successors to
• Bell A 1Liggett,) Etoc* Fact jo* ado Oodwib*

•lOX liucUl2fTV for* tb» *al*of GRAIN, SEEDS,
CHEESE/TROmJCi; Ac., Nob. 7ft Water and as
Frontetraete, PHtaborgh, V*. P* 6

Confer Second,
JaU;ly J , PITTSBOROH, PA.

M. UUKMLY,
AXDMEW PXHABT. i
TVTACKEONVN i, liINUAK'r, Flour

! JM.aid Gum ricrou, I'ai.bcciw isiutiitmz
' UcucuAllTßf for tbi* laio.ofTlonr, Grain, Pork, Ba-
: con, Lard,; flutter,.Kgs*,, &****> J*S“», ' E?\, w '
.Qroud, r«tnloe», Vot Ailu-s, ,
iSaheriOiu, Llnaeedand Lanl Dilid and Gmm
• WnlU, Tiiootby, Otoror.Pla*and Gra« SrcdC*

'ra#—-^Sr&cy^Bntmws^

WHOLBBALKGUOCRR,
No. 271. LIBERTY STREET, "

0a N I*. UAWFI &L i)y COMMiB-
;IM. .Hu FobVaksihO JIBadIAUT and wboli*-

. , •!«*dealer in WKSTKKN UKSKUVK CUKB3B,
BUTTKIi, LAUD, POHiL,UACON, yLOUK, FiBU,

. pot aKIj PKAKL ASIiKS, BALKUATUB, LIN-
; Ikcd-A.NO.;LAUD OILS, DIUISD FKUIT and:

■ Produce EuQcraUj, Nt*. .Hi anil 143 Front itrwt,
i PtmbnrKU. : ocg v

6UEPABO.

GULP £ SHEPARD, Commission Mee-
;ciubts and deolpi* lu FLODB, GRAIN AND

•PRODUCE, No. 243 LilwTty, Btreef, PUtaLurgli, Pa.
Cliolcobrands Of- Flour for Oaken anil Family }u»

constantly oii baud. Particular-alteufiou paid to
fltllogotrirrsfor-Mofcliandiscgenerally. ocibdly

11SHAMC VAN IiUKDEK. PRODUCE ANDLcuauiadialOiLk c >JaMa eijnJI
TEU, JJBOOMB, SEEDS, LAUD, CUEESE, PQUH,-
DUIKD AND UUEEN FRUITS and »‘;oduce gen-
erally. LlbenlcaabadTauceatuudooucoailguniouts.'
Warehouse, No. U4:Secondatreot, Pittaburgb.

V I AJLKri O. iIoVAY, Foewabdino and
•« C# Oobbibsos ilsßCff&KTf' for -tba solo of KLuUIt,
' QjtAlN, BACON, LAUD, BUTTER, EGGS, and■ . Western Produce generally. No. 10 SHITUFIELD

STREET, corner of First, Pittsburgh, Pa.
ggyUrders aud couaignmeutj» solicited. ja2£lyd

JAAIKSA. FF'l'&Hii, Foewakdiso and
Com»us»lOH Mkocuant, for the *alo of FLOUIi,

QItAIN,BACON,LAUD, BUTTER, SEEDS, DRIED
FRUIT, aud Produce generally, No. IS Market at.,
corner ofFirst, Pittsburgh. . . oc3;dly
w. r. lano.

QCHOiIAKEIt & LANG, .Commission
MsbcbAsts aud wbolciulo dealers in GUOUE-

UIBS,'FLOCE,.GUAINf PRODUCE, 4*n No. C2Q
Liberty street, Pittsburgh, Pa. sol3:dly

: -■ lAMKS DAIMuLu & SON, mancfao-
d TtJUU or L4BD OII<, and Coxutauott-Mch-
PHiwito ibepnrebuso aud sale of CRUDE 'AND

.-T"REFINED PETnOoKUM, Nos.tjO and [lO Water at.,
: »ittsburgb ' AdTaoccfl made op coaeigurocnU. .

EUIiLANUKimJl,K| successor to Jno.
Sl’GillASou, No. IS3 Liberty street, Pitts-

burgh, GENERAL PRODUCE, .GROCERY AND
COMMISSION HKUOUANT.

Cotuignmunti respectfully solicited. fc2ti:dly
ira. vuitk...m.. mU..jko. vutn.H....,..jut. vunt.

\JLTUATE BKOXHEUS;- Foewabdino
' VY*kai»r Coinlrwfoit''-McK«!iAjrrS and dealers in
,PROVISIONS AND LLY^No.
ASUiIOYLH. COUSILSSIO2I Merchant.

• dealer in CRU DE-AN D-RKFINED-CARBON
OIIA G‘L£t>S,.IRON, NAILS, Ac.,-No. LSI Liberty'

mh27:diy.i
l G%n..p-rt *S J

* correi, J ,

“ Special Partner.
i ifRAICS Ac COFFIN, successors to
iVI M'Candless, Means A Co., WHOLESALE GRO-

CERS, comerof Wood and.W’Aterstreets,* Pittsburgh,
Penn**.-- ' r- v.Jydtdly
DANIEL allUP*-..— VOIUT.

r U. VOlGT&.CO;,BacceaaorU) UO.
I J. COMMISSION MEB-

-011 ANTS; 217 Libertystreet; Pittrimrsh. 11..I1.. bus
JUIU, I. 110VSK- ...........

....illlWAEI) UulBC.

JOUN 1. UO.USEi & CO., tvUOLBSALK
Übocebs abD Cojiitiasiok Mescuants, coruer ul

dmlthfield and Water streets, Pittsburgh,l*a. Jy7

Ii'iUGKU’iUN ASTKWAHI, Wbole-
-I^l«atm flttflgtaa.A'wb CdamsßtasMrjtcUAKTS, No.

UH Wood street, Pittsburgh. Jc»2:dl>
aiurATwca.~M. ».»aoww.i;..w*. ainsTATEic*.

DKa\VN &
r> :MA».e 'GaocEBS and' dealers, in KLODB ,AND
SNEDS; No*:m and 193 Liberty street, Pittsburgh.

/ ja&diy^r-r:-,;...

DKUaVJtSTS.
WAI.UI'K

YyT4)OI)SJWSJi-WAU^CH,-———

•
WHOLESALE DBIGGISTS,

Hoi 20S LIIIKRYV STkklv'r,
PITT*IC«BOn, Pa.

StMOIJ JtoUNbTUN, Dealer in Pure
DBUG3- AND CUEMII’ALS, I’KIIKUJIEUy,

FAHOY QUODS,■IHJIiHINU' FLUID, UIL3, FAU-
Au,uf itrtyijy 9°”/

Uy 'which lie offer* aMowetl price*.;- <x>rn«r BmUU;

Sold *ml iuarth etreeta, PilUburgb, Pa.
PrmcrfpUuoa carfcfifllyWPpotmdMl at all haunt

" a. FAWNKSTOO'K * Up., Whole-
•«alb Daroatsr au'l Manufacturer of WHITE

LEAD AND LITIIA.BGEt-.conior of Wood*nd iVouV
r JtreeU.-FltUburgU. . ‘

i : lUIIN I*. Sixyriv WuoLSaAtK Dkaleb
' : «> . i ith,oris vaUNiailKa Atm,
: IMttoburgb.--

411 ordora will Tecaivo prompt atieotloo. mu'-.i j.
; l-iji. GKO. IL Jtß«4jtßf”i>*oooi«T,1 *■ atroct. corner'of Wood 'street and
* Virgintllejf Pittsburgh.*P*.' • , :

=s2=iii

J" (late of Faybtte 'county,
. :> ' nrrsßOMn, p*

corncr Voortb atrwta.
' |fny22:Gm ••

v

JjjiiiS U. AUpOUWJSiiLU, Attoejiisy
~

ATT'*T--Orricg. aocopdrtory.KuH*’* h*w BcuA*
j*©, **o- yy DEimoml r<Hf|p ftt.

ofCuToipliial ' ’ ' ; : • - _ I^:t Jm”---

ion M.&MMMici..-:--.'-". U«IU.«.

r/IUKVATKICK 4.MELLON, AtTog
iVI-mtiVAT Vvnrth *\w*.CßwM»

.Pjitriiurgh, VL r .

fITHUMAtf. JfcWLNU, Atpobsey akd
1-ojtnaurtxc&.At'XAJE. --■

Ad. lAotJfonrtli ooixcr of Lfaen-y
T*..: ~ : ~ »u!i:iUwlyT

fy ii. M.. ajiim, - amoksst- usd
1 iL-r Ti'k’H. JiaiUU!lUoTOlliP.ihPsHlB_
UVI BLIIOJISaa. So. u. Djoaocd,

.. Ki Wt?'. fihnrch. . TOiCuHy^
• «.no«o, jiT c.balov«».

g 4 S.

feSSSKSCoS ' BUrMK. ' I.INBEED Oil. jp
„

OT3
„Mlßl WOIT

'aad.Pl»dßfceßsaOTflf.'-B«*» tMiMy*""'
»t<rl;ilnnhinil. Aifrut _ fur .lUaffbU<— *

1 t&t/4 celebrated: Patented 'Peart :Stnrsh;.i Km, llg
Beooad,audio lejlaeen Wood aitd; Smith-
flatdiPlttatmnth Pa.-. ~ ' ■ -

/*HKKSK WAKKUUUSK.—llliiiN’lty
X.^Hd COLtlNS,ronr»rtliDjaßdComifibttloilMef-

in CiIKESE. BUTTB^AKB
- r m?:

E« HOJ/-UKH * CO.-fomctfack.
ß rorwrot'B-

it. riwUMiinii* +xv?'ti5l ‘cf 1“;
•> hts:gtTtxt».' l ' ..miL— .■' ' -

P AoCTT AMjaßl
W *• c*. gt»t* oJTenwylvsniaand UArttord In?

reranca Campaalc** Vf&tMT itreat. ; .. .'• •'-_ .T'j j

Coiri»r. ftw-Kiitot
•. «treet*.

Wkstkbh
flggymiwrrw. OoMPAKT.iii

Dm. UUUK, Secretary Alleobbnt
m Ikiouitck CoTiwttSfcFifth gtreot.

nmriiooits.
loS'iwSiO^«l««l «w^^v.^Vc«L 1.r5,,.l .rs,,.

VVTILBON, CAIUI & CO.,
ff / {Lat§ Wilton* P«J»*«<^*)
' POfiEfIUAND DOMESTIC DUV °COD3,'
K«i <M Wood-,»tra>t, Ullnl IM>OM .bore.TV? ”o TT , Silwf. gimlmnft. ■ »plWir_

-d-.-BmllßUa A f-aVwbnlmtirTiid-Pqg^g^”
to BTAPLK AHB PAHCV DBV'.OIK)OT. KJrtf-
fait corner of Pooitb nud Market \■%_

W . BAHKJSH X«JU.,I)BALEEB m Out
.Oocd€, Ro. (9 rtrwt, bet««o Thirduul

: rannh.Jltuimrrtir ri i
. tLiNsON' IXJVK.-UKiL-ER'ra Sr*

; UiumFiin I)BTOUOM, I-lp;rftl.«°iK'1 i. ■««! lUo.BWiI 80.T 4 pttuhnnh
|>KK»WAXANI> 0ny"llll>K&

. JJ: fttivnUSMavas:
4 ' itMlrt •» *-i*v f - -v i:-' • ‘j ; .'•■ . 1

\r ! '-
*

"BMW
AND CO

QHrTvBR-&LAZEAR,
- WHOLESALE" GROCERS

SM Bmithfiuld Street,

PITTSBURGH,

PITTSBURGH, Pa.,
Haring purchased Ibqinterestof bis late, partners,
wiilcontinno thebusiness atthe old 'itaifd', and will
bu pleiucd to rcrelvo the patrouagu.ot bis old friends
nod cuatumors. i - Tnyls:dtf

IJittsbitrjjlt feetty
S. EIDDLE & o(j>.,

EDI7OBBASD PBOPBIETOBB,

Poblifaiion Office: Ho. 84 Fifth Street.
MOKNtNQ AND EVENINO EDITIONS.DAILY;

CONT/AINING THE LATKSTNEWS UP TO TUE
HOUtt OF PUBLICATION.

1 TERMS:
Hooxiho EomoH—B6 pci; .w»num in

12 cents per week fromcarrion.

>’«• U. Kish PATRICE . r.EIBEPATUCE.

WM. U. KIRKPATRICK & CO.,
WllOLtiiAtE GftOCtßßj COMMISSION UcttCUASTS

and Dealers IN {joukrnY Produce, No. 2W Liberty
street, Pittsburgh,' Piu ' ap7

Evsvura Edittos—s 3 per annum In adi
Ant* per week from carriers.

Wuui Editioh—Single copies, .$2 pi
Fir®ormore, Ten ornpward^Cl j»
Invariably inadrance. '

ADVERTISING AT REASONABLE 1

TUOS. LITTLE,AME4 TUMBLE.

Little & trimble, wholesale
U&qcecs AtibGoMMiStiioji Heecuantb, dealers

iu PRODUCE, FLOUR, BACON, CHEESE, FISH,
CARBON AMI LABI)OiL, IRON, NAILS,GLASS,
UUTTON YARNS, and Pittsburgh manufactures
getiorally, 112 Second street, Pittsburgh.

SATURDAY MORNING, Ai

A, Wanting to Traitori
Thesoarodays ofadmonliion. Ai

of'the party 4 loaders are making tl
bnsytb prevent loyaluien from on]
the army of the United States, it ma
enough to remind Chain thatthere .1
prfssed by theLegislature of Pennsyl

tho 18th of Aprj.l,lBBl, of which the
is Section I. We understand tbal
thesa-partuan* have latterlybeen vi

trloui in.telling persons willing to
service, “that U would be better for
to do so,..because this is so Abolitio
tended for the subjugation of out

friends:”

m as soma
aamselres,
listing in
iy be wall
s an act,,
vanla, on
following.

some of
ry indus-
sntor tbe
them not

1 war, !p-
Southern

Sec. I. That if any person or pe 'sons, be-
longing to or residing within this State, and
under Ibo broiecUdfi of its laws, shill taken
commission or commissions, from az y person,
SthtotfjfStaiesy or otherrthe enemies of the
State",’o’r of IheUnited States’ of ‘A horici, or
whoshall levy war against this State or gov-
ernment thereof,or knowingly or willingly
shall aid or assist any enemies in open war
against this State or the United States, by
joining their armies, or by enlisthi j, or pro-
oaring;or persuading others to ebli it for that

i purpose, or by-furnishing such one nies with
arms or ammnnitionj or any other s rticlo* for
their'aid or comfort, or by carrying on a trai-
torous correspondence with them, or shall
form, or be in anywise concerned ir forming,
any'fCombinations, or plot, or cons >iracy, for
betraying this State or the United States of
Aoforica into the‘bands or power oi any for-
eign enemy, or any organised or protended :
government engaged in resisting t le .laws of
tbe'TJnUeQ States, or shall give or sobd any
intelligence to, the enemies of.tho State or

United States ,of .Ameria,, or sbMI
BBh ;in'tent to oppose, preventl or sub-
vert theJSorernment of this Statror of the
United fihtps, endeavor to pertvade
or pertf&fnim entering the eerviec if rnis,Sta7S
or " United Statet, orfrom joiningany voi-
_*r tpany or association of ■ (hi* State,

y muttered into itrviee, c r tJtaU ti«c■ or pertuationt, or offer ai u bribe, or
f hope of reteard, teiih l be intent to

f-perton or persons to abmdon said
'teithdraiefrom any volun eer eompa-

ng^r"aitodation already'Organise*[
laws offhis UommdnweallK for’Uu Ipurpoao;
every person so offending;and beng legally
convicted thereof, shall l><f guilty .oraTUgl*
misdemeanor,and, shall be aenteccod to
dergo solitary'imprisonneafin <&« j cuiuatiary,
at hard labor, for a Uratnotexcerdii
andbe jlnedin adrjtxm net .txteedii
saud \loilart, or Lulh> atilt* ilifci<
tourl: Provided, That tBIs act flh i
bibit any citizen from taking or n(
civil commission* for tbeochnowli
deed* or other instruments of-writ'

i vj Uuyeartf
hff'Jive fhou-

ietion of th't
ill not pro*
tceiviugany
lodgment of
:hag. ' ' }r '

The Morgan,Jtaifl in* Kci
The foldingrovlew oftUeeffeota of tbe Slor-

Jrtxbigtch.1\y tn j U>fwn
tetter in tho Cincinnati'jffarfrtc/

Tbo effect of„tbo Morgan raid in Kentucky
19 extremely disheartening, and will be ex-
tremely disastrous to bis sympa hiiers hero.
In the first place, Hhey liaVe BUifered in the
loss of horses, Tor tho.cbiof hors© thief of the
C. S. A. became ao alarmed that henhirCr in*
quitdd the sentiments of a horse, so hia bot-
tom was good. In . the second }dae©, they
wit! hare to pay to the )ost farthing, ail the
losses sustained by Uniop.ineb. In the third
pluce, they feel that.tbo race of .Morgan,
tqken inconnec.tfsn rath JW Bfirpuß„»P-d.
m<“ • - * -» ; '.nfl,.wjp ehumilii

made
it wer?
ii not a
rementa
117, but
idthose
• better,
ted with
*ed and
i tacky.

/letters
ing him
;lu ady

Jbese
preach-

IgJLfssr.
it beno*

at Ojany
Hut the

imerit of

... were at
CrabOtchard, two of them proceeded toCapt.
King'r bouse anil ordered bis wife to cook a
ce“raiif‘number of' Cap.» Iving
them both deadend be and lia wife made
their .escape upon tbo dead* rsbels* horses.
Thoy barned bii bonse and dos;royedall his
property. After tfcoy had gon >, Capt. King
ootiOed tbeßecessiooiiU or Lincoln.: county.
ibatpiftfcey'didriJotpot Into bis bandssi,OoO
in good money on County Ooar i-day (to-day
week)' hotvould kill every Becei siunlstinthe
coohty,Vn4iJUrn tbeir houses. Capt. King

i b»0 tb© norfe a’nd tbe foreo req tisite to carry

i oui foi* throat, and I have no ( oubt that the
money will be retdy for bjm-
' After the BeOesh of Ifentucl

*aW> per]
hesitate awhile botoro Inviting

y pay Oi'oex-
iap# they Will
thatrobbartf
• property 'ofthis State agaioto prey npon tl

Unloo’inen. Ho'tnoie it be.

„

Vodhq .Mav# X«nK-Ja^.TWJPhUade]phift
Ledger, of Tbaraday^eays.:—‘‘yesterday *4t
not so busy a day at the recruit iog BtAtionaaa
fof tbo provioas few day*; nor 1rill It be brisk
until every able-bodied youngn an is 'ashamed
to walk tfee streets of phiawcept in
a uniform* Married;men, men at families,
bavealroady filled tbe-reglmenU fromJjhHa-
CommlUoesfoUyaftMt.-1 : Theic men left borne
and lamilies-and 'business without bounty,
and ho#, when ;tbe Gorernmei t calls for sol-
diers^-aAdUba-aoUUera-in theJ eld-call for as-
sistance,young men, with nofi as
might batfrinHoeneed thosen >w In the field,
are~nok-a*hamed~to--appe»r- >n- -tbe.phblio
streets/’ ' ;

“Do-YonTunAYanug rV+Tho Cleveland
HrruU a»ya: “On Batnrday morning, s
countrymen entered natore on Ontario atract
fottho-furpoao of. trading. After ordering
whet ho nonLed, ho Inqnirod of tho dork, 'Do
von take wafer* In pay ?’ ‘Wafaral' replied
thenatonlaSel'clo'lc. ‘Ye*, wafer*, nafori.
That'* nil tho tort of money five got. I took

■’em of a cbnp'down hero, end bo enid they
oregootf.r ‘Well,' cold tho olork.'wo toko nil
»orlo of good carroocy,but wo (mvon’t yotgot
to taking wn/eM.’j'Botthosojnrogood once/
snid-the oountrymnn, freif wafer*—goto !)coy
onto W Thoclerk luddonly.goton Idonn*
to the Btato ofUweaao, naked fo look at tho
new currency,found tham to ho good: throo
mdU •tampßj and UccideJ bp djd *( tako
warerFltTpay/ **

j !*. .' • ; t

Qmo.—-The Democracy of Ohio have nom-
-1 dat»i•thof oUowing.ltcVeF: i .

: Jndgo of-the Supreme Cpnrt,:BafnB...P.
R»riney,of CQjahoga: Secretary of State.

W.Armgtropgi-gf-g-CPCca-i. Attorney
General,’ Lyman OritehGeld,.of>4l9lm©o<;
SchoolCommlMloner,CharleiJf. U. Catheatt,
of Montgomery; Member of the Boird of
Public-Worlt»>JamM Gamble^ 1pfOoahoohton.
i" -i''•f, ' I '

~..._

UUKCAN M iKi3AiD...,J,ABBUCELE, JE....0, ABBCCELL.
cLIONAU) & ARBUCKLE, Whole-

-111, SALE UadcKCS, PRODUCE AMO COMMISSION MXB-
CUASTh, Jobbora iu N. 0. SUGARSaud MOLASSES,
REFINED SUGARS and SYRUPS, FLOUR, BA-
CON, RICK, CHEESE, SEEDS, Ac., N0..263 Liberty

Pittablkgli,' -i' ; ’UOMfly

P. UEYMES J. 6. REYMKB H .,VS. D. REYMKB.

REYiIER & BKUTHKitS, successors
to Royiuer A Anderson, Wholesale dealers in

FOREIGN FRUITS, NUTS AND SPICKS, CON-
FECTIOS ERY, SpO A B&.FHt&WORKS, 4c. j[Seal
HUfaud'UitPWoixi 'atruet, above Filth, Pittsburgh,
Penn'a. jyt£hdly
ai.oihure.UEAD:...... mctsuab:

HEAD i, llET^UAlt,'Giiook'es aAd
'Couximuom Merchants, and dealers Id all

Linos oi Coumtuy Produce ami PimßUßQii Manu
r.icruiU3s, gib Liberty street, opposite Loud ui
Wood street, Pitlaburgh, Pa, __ apJily

*. tUISUWJI.

K. lUjilijOiiiACO., LWhoLksalb Gho-
• icuk, Commission Merchants and dealers in

all kaudn ot PROVISIONS, PRODUCE, aud Pitta*
burgh manufactures, No. 2i5- Liberty Street, Pitta*
burgh. • my 2

Ji MUEAUH, Wholesale OEooEa,
• Commission, Merchant aiuLdetdor in FLOUR,

GRAIN, PRODUCE AND PKUYISIONS.No. 27U
LibcrtY.Blreot, oppdsitoiiaud, Pittsburgh, Pa.

CairLlbfefal odcaiidea mode on cbnaigumeuta.

/ liiU. IS. JUNES, Wholesale Dealer
VXin GROCERIES, MANILLA ROTE, OAKUM,
OtLS, PITCHand Pittsburghmanufactured arucka,
No.‘l4lWal#r'Blrt'Ct,*bove the MonongabeU Bridge,
PUtaburgh, Pal-’ 1;•' _j ___L‘ 11 1
ROBERT UALZM.I ..-A. r. DAASELL.

KUBISinVDALZEUk & COL Whole-
sale-GeoPeril, ConnnunoN and Fobwathiino

Merchants, and dealers In PRODUCE add Pitts-
burgh maonfactnres, PiMsborgh.
aE-HBY LAMBKBT.....J.:...L;L....MM .‘;L.~Ij'oUIt buiptonT

LAMISEKT & SUIETON, Wholesale
Gawciu, Produce ; Dealers «nd Commission

MeacßAMTs, sixUi.sueot," Pittsburgh, Pa.
uol-hly | .

_
'

IoUN wait juos wiicqi*.

WAIT & WlLtiON, Wholesale Giso-
tens, Coxmissioa ilcßcniirrp/aDil dealer*;!*

f roUuco aud IWt.iir
■ly stmt, l'ittnl.urglj,

IbAlAti LUCRE* A CO, Wuoli
X U&UCKBS, l'-OM!JI£3UJ»f AIEUCnAHTS; and tfßalerUlV
I’UUbUCK, Ku. t>o Water street, nuii t>s ifrvol atrieK

_ _

aco. w. D«LWoBtHv:;?...V.-..--.;..-.“aottß t. i>u.yrjjitV

JS. .I)II,\VOK.TU <fc CO„ VVHOLKSAI.Br
• OaortEH, NcrfM’.iO'amJ l.'Ci Second street, neai^

mltbtb-lil,Pitlslmruh.
joun ru>Vu...

JQUg FLOYDJicCU., Wholesale Gro-
tVUii'iNb CoMBISBJOK MtfcCIIAMTB,’K«TI72 Wood

*uJ ii.s Liberty'Btrt-ot, Plttalnirgti.J

WiLUAM IiAGALftY, Wholesale
la n.nJ ‘2) VVjwO nrvct, Pltta-

i’i\. iu^4:tltf

AiubiXAsii>KJt KJNG, ; Wholesale
GfirocEiL, lin ort&r or Son* Ash', N‘>- *-273 Liberty

•LmtC, Pitlaburgb,Pa. tuhO

' anleujHn^kK^^
-Ilir'.WlliUS STONK OUiNA AND
AM U>LOlU#) WAKE., \\

t OUs~Ol ,rlC£* AXD WiIIEIfOUSE at Nu. 74. JfnrTU
StAKETy I’rmiiuiK'jii,Pa.;- , g -- ; ; ; r mUls:lyUy
ir H. HACKIITTOSII r. UAET.

MACKJNTOriH, UEIU’UIIX i'GU,
comer I'ikepml the City

Water Works, PUtaburcli, I’a., Manufacture™ of
MACKI NTWriU .AND HEMPAILL’S IMPROVED
PATENT OSLiriLiWtNG tiTKAU ENOINKS AND
BLIDK VALVES,'*** all aizeeaxnl boftetylo..

llaviug put up Diaciiiuory of largo capacity and of
tbu ln<*l quality, »*■ ar*»juvpar«lto do heavy Job-
bing, laid soln it *ork in ibis lino,, ihialiug that by
proiuplm-tu, and tiiVofuintotn’r ofoiif work, to merit
public italrnujifttf.-'

*

* ;
W«r imriUksi>ocial .{ilUuittoD to oiir BALANCED

VALVE- nGS(iI LLATINU ENGINES, aa combining
: Advantages lio/otoToro aiialtaiued lit tbia cloaa of
fcngimx*. ■. ■ . : ;- ; , ja2‘i:lyd

JOSEPH .UAAU LTON& CO.,
' - Ffest l.lli«irtj BtruflU,.

PITTSBUBGU, Pa.,.
uaf«or*CTi:REßBor

SUI’EKIOU STEAM ENGINES, MACHINERY,
*c. t Ac. s . Jr : ■■ ■:i ; ,mytfrtf

Li *SEV EKANCE, No. 50 Watbe St.,
Pittsburgh, manufacturer of DOILEU UiY£TS,

i\V iiOUUiITSPIK.ES, COMMON AND UAILUOAD,
.<! eTer*-«leacri]'lli)H.

*#-Purtic.ulitralaud or shaped SPTK.KS auil UIY-
tfTS, large or small, tuado toorder at abort notice.

A ir><d iwmrtoien.l crmstnntly.on. hand. • myW.

fiiXCELSIOR GLASS WORKS.—
'Fl WOLFE, PLUNKETT & CO., GutM MaNurac-
TCHCES. Warehouse, No. I‘2 Wood street, corner

P».r. • ■ -, ■ »c5-.tyrii

WELLS, KIDDLE & CO., No. 215'
Liberty street, opposito Sixth*, Pittsburgh,

manufacturers of WHIPS, LASOKS AND SWITCH*
:E3, amJ erery description of |<EATI|EB BHAID&D
'WOHK. . • i-. ; \ -;r ;'< ; - ~

-• ‘ ;?

- ‘ Orders solicited from the trade, and goods ppm!l?*.
I 7 shipped ns per instructions. (n&ulawly Y

ttEATIHTUr.

TPEETii^''BXimSBSr/Wi'iioUT
:X PAIN, BY Ttlfi USE OF AN APPABATUB
iWjUEHKBY [NU DKUGSoitGALVANIOBATTEIIY

USEDi : • . .“"Ji; Medical getttUmen aipl thelr&iniiiifSbatP iuul;

U-stify as to ibo safety apd tmiuloMucto of tUe opcra-■lion—whatorer him Uwu «ud by persous interested in
:asaertlug the coutrary, having tio knowledge of my

1process. • . , .»*rABTIfICIALUCKTIi fuiartediiweToJystyle,
aud charges very low ; wamnledlnall cases tobo of
the boat uiatoriaL .

„ ..

K. OUDBY, Prattst, lSlSmUbfleldst.

JOSEPH Adams, DkntUt, Connolly'b
Building, corner of Djatnondand Grantstreets,

Pittsburgh. . -

UtrsaKHCsa— Dr, A. M. pollock*- Dr.-{Hillock,
Tl^pdonraobbtiis^jlixyffllßywtt.Tr,-• n>/3yly:

ttOOBSELLEMi, Ke.

WM. G. JOHK>SXOK AGO., Station-
sas.BtAiik'llboxillAiivrActonKM, awn Joa

PcuiTgttS, No. 67 Wood street, Pittsburgh. se^O

CO., BookubiAbiu) and Sta-
.wenraut,rNo.;.6snSrdod Street, best door to the

corner of Third, Pittsburgh, Pa. SOiiOUL and
:LAW BOOKS constantly on band,

-IT 1415AD- Isookbbm.eb and Sta-
itl • rioven, No, 78 Fourth street, Apollo Buildings.

TnuriJTifjras, kc.
luriKPH UOUNE, Dbalbs ik.Teim-

tf mikbb, jjiofinuw dooMi-Mu. 77
tfarfcet wtr*yt« Pittsburgh, j , - _ _

•plO,

H'ATON; MAUKUM & UO., JJkalersiv
i KHBttOIUMJW, WpTIOM, &«■»

17 bd4 llfrißtk«tec«UHusborgb'' v •> »pIS

Kf’4/, ESTATE AtiKJTTS.

WILIJAM-WAKD, Deaieb m Fhom-'
rsjMBY Not**, 'Bo*W, Hurtoauei, and mil so*

i ci?riUc»for money. .■•••• 4t . .......

P«*r*o3f<ait» ;pwcnro TjOANB my ARenry

i ourtwaonattetorW)** • , r .\ :. . , ,i Thorn#wiping tolbrmt-tMr -apwy (ormkl»l*
| vantage, can always find 0n(and second el#*s
r’al OTy«Ot*?W salit

All coiflujuDtotiviwand Jntprvlsws strictly coon-
dcutial/ Grant «trMt, opposite St. Paul s
Cathedra]. W.-dfcf

-jrftTn^rcnitmw’ tr"'T
_* xiadJtfjfNlJ (j

Bdpbo'fl t*l»bi»t«l PfttputAKOTiESKA LISG aJ?B

ART,«OI«^D?y, , M(ftfBOADWAT>
(oppo.lt.St. ; , Hoir -Viirki

OT*g6od fo* £OlrraUr, . mj24:3»

'; J !: ; ••••/;

.~>^T—-' > •<*-'**¥
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How to, Demoralize an Army.
. fpnnn tbe Colon]

Suppose that a ;treacherous, unscrupulous
foe declare* warAgainst the country, in ,cir- '
cumstances whiolw render the an oatrago
of peculiar aggravation, ”The "Government
cnlii for an or®td defeat thofoe, and .a vast
concourse of'patriots assemble to chastiso
him, and save'the nation. Actuated by tho
noblest and most self-sacrificing spirit, the
physician and Ipwjnr leavo their offices, tho
farmer his lovely -homo, tho tradesman quits
Wa shop, .the mechanic his bench, and the
laborer his daily toil—forsakinghome, wives,

and' the! swoot repose of
civil life, with its .“.vino and fig tree/' to try
tho hard fare and SQirere exposure of the sM-
dier’s life-i-the forced march, the drifted *m>w

purpled with the burning heat of sum-
mer and,choking fclbuds of;dust, the drenfch-
ingjtqrronl of rain,jthe hospital, the dreadful
shock ,ofbattle. All this tho patriotic soljlior
faces, and ff his heart quails, it is but for a
momentj-for tho love of oountry inspires him
with mote than -mortal courage,and the voice
which speaks iritfaii hts breast is not uttered
by earthly lipsjTijitl thus j

In spite ofkurglfo billow's roar
The torrid mdrcti—tho deadly shore,”

he.patches ou—on, repeating as ho goes
“ Fer that, fair Fmjdoui, welcotuu all tho past,
Fortboe, my epuhtry, welcome even tho last.”
Ho reaches tho icrritory of the onomy, eager

for a conflict jrith tho enemy ; ho has no 1 ve
for war as a profession, andflongs to conquer
a peace, that ho may return; to the dolightsof
his former.lrfe,;which no mdtive, save-thai-of-
patriotism, couldever have; impelled him to
forsake. Weoki months/ imay pass away,
and fhere is no battle—no ‘advance is made.
He is.fn tbe midst |of a population, many of
whom sympathizejhoartilyj with his armed
onemy, and many, more of whom,-are actually
aiding that onemyi iio is beset with spies,
who'dog his footsteps everywhere. A distin-
guished rebel General has a fine plantation
and many servants! near the camp ; but he is
ordered not to molest them,: and for fear ho
might transgress ordors, hc;is sent with some
others to protect the plantation and negroes.

.The next day he isldotailed'to guard a rebel’s
orchard; the noxtjday to protect a rebel’s
cornfield from the [depredations of some sol-
dier wfco'waDtsYbcj luxury of a roasting ear;
and on successive days he is sent to protect
the oottoh gin of a rebel General, to guard
the wheatpens of a rebel Colonel, to guard
the corn cribs of a rebel Captain, and to keep
bis Allow soldiero away from tho spring of a
rebel CtfuTmissaryi: ,WUeo ho has'discharged
these duties, tbe officer sendq bitn along Vitb a
violent rebel whoibas justreturned from tbe
army, atrd found that one of his negroes has
escaped to tbe Federafcamp, to aid in arrest-
ing tbe fugitive..’ !, i ,

He and his messmates, broken down by tho
drudgery »f the day, have eaten their plain,
bard fare, which hunger juajie. savory, and
now'sit before their tents ]in tho pleasant
moonlight summing up;the events of tbe'day.
As they smoke their pipes be hears one of his
comrades say : *nVell, don!t you think that

■mid rebel M— son shot one of our
Buckets a few weeks ago, got a permit to briog

boiqc goods through <Jtir lines V’ Another one
speaks up: “Ye»,jand our'General wrote a
pass to-day, fottbot old-she rebel, Mrs. R—,
to go and visit fl-L— .” Another palo-faced
boy says : “Tboy tu&do mo! stand guard for
three days bocaitsell gathered some anplos in
a rebel’* orchard. 1* Tho talkers huso up for
a taomcnUfor thQ.tLwUing_qommandor of the
post, comes sweeping past them accompanied
by a’gay belle oTfUio neighborhood, is.
notrtl for herrebeljnroclivitics. The

. pass, and the confutation (s ronpwod,but is'
soon broken by a.udder interruption. Four
oomrodcs come bearing inafellow soldier who
was shot throughaSo- head by an assassin
while bo was stah&tng'on guard at tho corn-
field to keep soldilAfrow stealing rebel roast-
ing ,cars. RetteahVpyal soldier be assassina-
ted than an ear ofj:i- traitor's corn be stolen 1

And gallojrt in with
the jiewstbatacjiwpanj qf guornllas bavo
captured latcLy redo by .tho
group,' whiteho was,taking! tea with'the fair ■i JocesaioatH at bcr.6ihtt»hi»wftor s ratted dir--

L tnnt. Would it be,j deemed strange if theso'
soldiers were te'tiy f “Wej hod better return
tooqr homes tbauicuuio awiiy from our farni-,
lies to protect tbe; property of tho very men
whom wo wish tofight. We came to figbt as
soldiers, and burlitiiccr has turned us intoa.
froiic to watch ofor tbe corncobs, orchards
and hon-roosts of traitors. Our officers frolic
with rebel ‘planters/- and coujpol us to dig
ditches and repair roads, When there are

of slaves belonging to traitdrs at
doors, !wbo are more willing to

Mfra their mastsfs, who uso them to raise
eorn for tbo'rehei jarmy, and come and work
for ns. Wo enlistoi as roldiors, and
eminent has madb us arud^os/'

.The energy of the host troops in
the world-wwuld such circum-
stances as these. voe county, nor in
one State only, bhve these things occurred.
We havo one loqd and long romonstranco
comiog op from all sections of our army.

This indignant protest against the conduct
of our officers in Tennessee, is from Gov. As*
!>usw JonNSos’* organ, and published with
hi* approbation, if ho did not write it. All
tbisshamefal work itstopped in (3oa. Rope’s
army, and should ho in Qon. Ruell’s, or that
General shoald bo deprived of his command.

Letter froib “Occasional.”
WaBUIKUTON, Julj 30, iS62

Aj<K!BlLation I I Shall the Republic be an
sibilated,, or shall jthe Rebellion be annlbilat
ed;? Such is the distinct alternative. Which I
shall we choose ?;! The hour for hesitation I
has passed. Every minute adds alike to
responsibilities aud to tbd perils of the Gov- |
ernment. Hut the -Government must bo i
saved. In this great necessity all. minor is-
sues, doubts, and inter#stanro absorbed. Jt is
uooof the grand dbaractertolles of our poople
that every now' danger'cMls froth them new
courage. Victory does not create over-ex-
ultation; for victory is their deserved reward,
and they accept it} as such. But defeat mad-
dens They do orft'find the word defeat

, in their vocabulary! and they bare not. yet
; learned to submit to the dooreo that a cause

i so right as ours may sometimes be overborne
-by the worst of foes, lluithoy rebound from
every fall withherculean .energy. To such a
race the alternative of (ho annihilation of
thoir Governmentor the mndlbtlatiun of the
Rebellion is now (presented. They will not
woakon under it ; All that is needed is Mptt
they should f*tl that it U so. 'l his done and
the great work is beguA. There are somo
things that should be writtno..ou- our hearts
Ilk# those axioms that have Uvod so long as
to becomo petrified facts. Theao arc: 'No
peace, that is rebels fight
lor t}aeir lives and for pur death. Wo could
not give what they would demand, without
consenting touurowu degradation* and to
such a mutilation of our/own soil as would,
leave us doubly degraded. i

Reading our reverses In this light wemust
accept them as admonitions aud inatruotions.
It\s just possible that a series of vast victo-
ries would bavo produced a peace equally
false and temporary. God, in his providenoe,
may send ns disaster as well to ehastoa as
to crystallse us—to lower our pride, and to
hardenju XuLaJoug.figb.l and « farinry MtiU-
mc»r. Every day educates ns for a higher
destiny; It is amatfng bow muen the travel-
ler can endure afteribe has passed ov#f a diffi-
cult journey. A year ago'we wero raw and
andlsolplined, indolent,: luxurious, and self-
sufficient—strangers aliko to our weakness
and our strength.! To-day we aro a people
■who have passed through a dreadfulproba>>
tioo; and although probably no nearer the
peace that mnst*at last come to ns than twelve
months Since, yet so conscious of our power,
and so su(lioient.of| a. right result, that wo
shall soon be reatlyfor > all our foes, foreign
and domestic. Courage, then, fellow-coun-
trymen! If we do not live to the end of our
struggle ffcr freedom, wq may die content that
llie end will ho a good rbo. ;

"r-“IIUno»Hi '

The DoinoeratleStateConvention of Illinois
(a called for the 20th of September at Sprmg-
CoM, for tbe nomination of candidates for
Representative la Congress, Slate Treasurer
apdSnperintcndentioM’ublio Instruction- i

•Tbo ofiloial tolo pn the OonstihiUon has
fccea received at SprlogpoM/tP® theconn-
ties except threo .(Bond,Clinton and. Jlonrj),
and the majorities foot dp,as. follows \■>
V»ir6)pstUlitl'fin;«:.23,!h2 fa CongrcabmaT "i
'Azalnst' Apportionment.
rorArtlclfeon B’kiat4£tB Against
‘AgdCSt...—’

■ /:

!v
t.

tndirqon
itawait*
roclama*
fcoi in-
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From South Carolina. Eiciting Humors—Several Steamers
the Government.Hiltoli Head, S. 0., July 22,1862.

Woare vary quiet hero; almost as quietas

hot, which is saying a good deal. Every day
-is so like yesterday and to-morrow in torpor
and torpidity that wo lose all count of dmo,
devoting, I Will not say oar energies, bat
Whatlittle soil-assertion is loft in as, to keep-
ing out of the sunlight With tho sky above
us like an immense horning glass, and white
sand!below,itjis hot enough to blister a sala-
mander. :

One thing Is cor tain, that throughout the
length and breadth of Dixie, oar Southern
brotbern mast be very hard up for food.
Copt. Lyons,; of tho British frigate Racer
(brother to the Minister at Washington),who
recently put Into Charleston, “allowed,” on
calling here, that tea wasseUingatsBapoand,
bacon for mofo than $l, and that coffee could
not be procured for lovo nor money In tho
“cradle of the'Eebellion.” Ho brought, too,
a request from the French Consulof the port'
to the captaih of the war steamer of that na-
tion, that he would just look in and take him
away, which was accordingly done. I have
not hoard of Mr. Bunch's desiring tofollow the
example.

By the way, ail the white women have
quitted Charleston. With its deserted streets,
its grass-groWn wharves, its great gap of
blaokencd ruins caused by the fire, it must be
a miserable eity. They say, too, the flag on
Sumter has been at half-mast during the last
throe or four days, which may be a oonfirma-

ilon'onh'e'Blehmond intelligence.
Gen. Wright with the rest of his oommAnd

arrived bore oh Sunday, the 20th, from Edis-
to. That ialahd is completely evacuated. It
is supposed that these troops will'proceed to

Monroe, unless farther advices au-
thorise them toremain hero.

The streets to-day are filled with rumors of,
important movements on the Peninsula. The
telegraph, however, is silent, and it Is im-
possible to trace the flying reports to. any au-
thentic sources.

One rnmor, which found credence in tho
early part of the day, was to the effeet that
fighting had been* renewed between General
McClellan's army and tho rebel forces ; bnt
this is improbable, for the government would
undoubtedly have given Die public, a hint
were a battle actually In progress.'

At noon It was reported that the govern-
ment had ordered several transports to Por-
tress Monroe, from this port, and that they
were •to start immediately, but that the
order had subsequently been countermanded.

Just as we goto press, we hear a new phase
of the current rumors. It is now said that
the government egents in this city,, acting
under peremptory instructions from Washing-
ton, have taken possession of severalsfoamers
at this port to-day, for immediate sorvlce in
the James, river.

We now.learn, upon good authority, that
orders have been received in this city, from
Washington, directing the dispatch of steam-
ers to Virginia, for the conveyance of sick
and wounded-soldiers. Only(oar vessels wero
taken. Others, .however, would.also have
been sent if they had been found, suitable.

It is known that at least six thousand sick
and disabled soldiers, are now at different
points on the banks of the James river, and
these would require /or their remova/, cer-
tainly, ten Urge steamers.
•In view.ofthe faetthat the government for

the past few days has bad underconsideration
some new arrangements for the eareof.our
sick andwounded, itis by no means certain,
from the:order referred to, that any important
movement, of thearmy, is either in progress or
in contemplation. Therumors of to-day, we
are fully assured, have no other foundation
than the faots mentioned.— N. T. Eve, Poet,
Thuriday.

Gol. Fessenden, of the Ist Kegiment of ti.
jC. Volunteers, (the colored regiment) started
;on tbo Ben Deford, from Hilton Head for
'Georgetown. 3. C., tofetch upward of 800 ne-
groes to theformer port.

Ad Anecdote of Goo. Sherman. Hebei Iron«Clad Fleet.
A letter from Memphis, where Gea. Sues-

uak commands, says.:
The New York Evening Poet, speaking of

the rumor of & rebel fleet having broken the
blockade at Mobile, says :

It is not likely that.an tron-efad fleet could
leave European ports and cross the ocean with-
out the knowledge of our government. Ills,
however, not impossible that a number of
armed ships have been gradually and stealth-
.ily fitted out, and sent to makea suddea on-
slaught on ocr blockading ships off Mobile.
Some two months ago our Nassau, New Prov-
idence, correspondent wrote, that there were
then ten ships In Nasßan,all strong, and.if
armed, making a formidable fleet. One of
these was afterwards seised by a British man-
of-war, for an evident intention to commit a
breach of tho nentrality laws.

The others'; may have got out, and.bya
sudden and combined attt.dk overpowered ohr
fleet. If this is true, however, the mischief
will be quickly repaired.' Commodore Farra-
gut is nota min to suffer therebels to beard
him; and he has the means tore-establish the
blockado -at once.

Clem Tingles, ' ■Samuel Bupbam, .
Wm. B. Thompson,.
Robert Steen,
Frederick Brown,
WmvMasser,-
C. 8 toreneon,
Benj. W. Tingley,
John R. Worrell,
Marshall Hill,

B. Ml

Yesterday a bereaved patriarch applied to
Gen. Shonhau to learn how be could reclaim
his runaway slaves'. “ I knowof only oneway,
sir,” replied tho General, “andthat is. through
tho United States Marshal.” The unsuspect-
ing planter started in anxious pursuit of that
officer, and was at last directed to Col. Hill-
yer’s quarters, where he asked :

“Is this the United States Marshal?”
“No, sir; tho Provost Marshal.”
“Where can I Gnd the United Stales Mar-

shal ?”

my 6 Northeast corner

“ Have you business wjU* him ?”

“Yes, sir; I want my niggers ; Gen. Sher-
man says he is the propor officer to apply to.”

“Oh, yes,” replied Col. Hlllyer, who per-
ceived tho juke ; “he undoubtedly is; so the
tawprescribes.”.

“Is he in town ?” . -•

“I don't know, but 1 saepejfifeot.”
“When do you think helel&B?-
“About a year ago, I fancy. _*

*At last it dawned upon the planter’s brain,
that since the United States officers were
driven outand the National Courts broken
up, the fugitive Slave Law is not in opera-
tion. He wehtback to Gen. Sherman audio*
quirod sadly if. there was no other way of re-
covering.his Chattels.

• >“Nono to uiy knowledge, sir.”

It is well, howCver, to remember, that if, as
this dispatch asserts, the hJockade was broken
“by dintofsuperior strength and weight of
metal/’ some vessels'of our blockading fleet
mubfc have been seriously damhged or de-
stroyed. Such an event would not have been
passed by without notice in the rebel accounts;.
and the absonco of any allusiwn to tho loss in-
flicted on us makes the wholo story improba-
ble.

E. Miller, Jr.,
James McAoley,
Nathaniel Holmes,
Alex. Nlmick,

.“What can it it V”.
“Well, Sir,!the law provided a remedy for

you slaveholders in cases like this, but you
wero dissatisfied and smashed the machino.
If yea don’t like your own work you'd better
restore it and; set it running egkin. Unless
you do that very soon you’il have no need of
a Fugitive Slava Law.”

The planter left with his admiration for Uio
beauties of flecesion a good deal diminisdod.

George Darsie,
William U. Smith,
0. WtRicketeon.
my3o

Root it Oat.
War, sharp and decisive, is the only means

by which tho Republic can nowbe saved from
premature death. The remedy is severe, but
tho emergency is desperate. Thecountry is
stricken down witha malady the mostvirulent
and the most dangerous. No half way remo-
dies*—-no administering ofharmless sedatives
—no doubtful medication will moot the ease.
Tho bo vigorous and-imnw*'
"diato. The disease-must be plucked out be-
fore it has tainted the entire system. The
virus mustbe extracted before it has poisoned
the springs of our national life. The skillfal
surgeon does not shrink from the infliction of
pain when he has a delicate operation to per-
form. If blood flows it is because the office
of the scalpel bos become imperative. If he
lays open veins and arteries—lf he' probes
down to the bone—it L because the evil most
be dislodged. If tho roots of the disorder
strike deep, he cuts with all the more humane
severity, that itmay not sproutAgain;*-Tt Is
only thoempyrlc who would attempt to euro
a eancer.with bread poultices, or eradicate a
tumor by thp.application of. a “soothing 10-;
ttou.” The' cause of the disease is nowjfully
known, aod there will be no .restoration of
health, till it bo rooted ont of our republican
system.—Chicago JWfitme.

General l*ope.
jf pompous.and pretentious proclamations

Tjoattfluake'a B^oTdier,'Julius Orosar would bo
a baby in iho hands of General Pope. Tho
man is asitaplo compound of vulgar self con-
ceit, impudence and brutality, aod will bo ex- .
ploded in duo time, liko all the other military
humbugs that have prccedod him. Tho
tyranny he threatens to practico upon peace-
ful citisens will Inllame instead ofintimidate.
Tho orueltici ho proposes to visit upon our
guerrillas will be visited upon «hts own mep
and upon himself, if. bis horse's legs do not
run os fast as his -garrulous tonguo. “When-
ever one of those Federal Generals, who in-
augurates tho kind -of warfare threatened by'
Pope in his: proclamations, falls into our
bands, he ought to be hung to tho first tree.
< 4 A short sbtut and a lung rope” for all such
enemies of humanity 1

Tho orders of Pope surpass in barbarity
anything ever yet proclaimed by the Foderala
in a Virginia latitude. They sweep' away
from everycitizen whorefuses toconvort him-
self into a slave, every vestige of his posses-
sions on the faco of theearth. They despoil
him of property, home and liberty, leaving
him notpossibility of rodraia except byiprov-
ing his loyalty to tho despotic powec.wfcich.
inflicts upon him the most intolerablewrongs,
It is a striking illustration of.tbo degrading
influenceof ParitAn_asaooiatipn, that this man
Popo, a Kentuckian, with good'Virginia blood
in his veins, should become io degraded by -
his affiliation with Yankees as to sarpags
them all in;hi»wtrocious schemes of plundor
and' oppression. The Confederate govern-,
ment and people must meet this inhuman tool
of tyranny jin the same spirit which be Has

: evoked. Itlwill not do to fight monaterswitb
gloves oq. \ Men of Pope’s caliber construe
forbearance] into fear. It is high time that
they should ho disabused of that delusion by
the most summary vengeance for every deed
pf inhumanity and crime.—ltickm»nd:. i)i»*
patch. I

A lluuboo Exploded.—TheCh&mWrsbuxg
IW* Bays, “inueh grain is yot left standing
for lack of harvest hands.’* The same taper
Stated a few weoks since that their neighbor-
hood was swarming with “niggers and work-
ing for much-less white tabor could bo
obtalnod, in consequence of which white la- ,
borers were thrown out of employment,”
This is ora piece with thestdry of the Browns-
ville Timet that the National Road was “black;
w)tb contrabands coming this wajl” and of
the “genoraliy known ftet*' 1 of the <7cntu« of
£t&cr./y that there has been quite a large nun-
bsrof strange negroesuiand about this town;
for a considerable time.

North Carolina Election.
The people of. North Carolina will vote for.

Governor, mombers of tho Legislature, and.
Sheriff, in tboir soveral counties, on Thursday,
the seventh, of August. AH North Carolina
soldiers In camp, wherever they may bo,aro
to vote for the same officers on Thursday, the
31st day of, July. Citizons or soldiers of the
State can vote for Governor, but nol-for leg-
islators or sheriffs, in any county of the State
where they :fP%y bo on the day of election.
5 The candidates for Governorare Mr. W. E.
Johnston, President of the Columbia and
Charlotte Railroad, and SiUbalon Vance, of
Buncombe, Colonel of the Twenty-sixth Reg-

iment North Carolina volunteers.
Mr. Johnston Is unknown in the'world of

politics, except as a momber of tho last State
Convention. Colosol Vance was » member of
the old Copgfess.' Since tbe;beglnhlfig of the
war he haabeea*in active sorvicol He was in
tho battle %t Newborn when that: piece was
attacked and taken by an overwhelming force
of-the enemy. He is now with his regiment
In Virginia. To Judge from the'toheofour
North Slate exchanges, the contest -between
/the friends of these 1:two: gentlemen bide fair
to be the hottest and mbst excitcd that haa
ocoorrsd for yean—the candidates themselves
taking little pect in,the canvass. . ,

The Nqtth Carolina.. Aaddard,. in defining
its and itsj candidate’s position, aaysV,4* We
belppg tq wor i'orty.' Vanee'ls
the leaderjof it.

‘ It Is for the war, andj at the
Same time, for liberty,conservatism,'and re-
form at home. Itwill sweepthe State on the
3lst of July and 7*h of-August by at least
twenty thousand majority."—iJicAraond

■fimmer. • i

Isaac Joses./ r
C. G. Uussej,
UarTey CMldi, • -*

CapU S, 0. Gray,.
John Irwin, Jr.,
B, L.<Fahnestock,

Appointments of Hear Admirals' in
the United Staten Navy.

The Presidenthas commissioned the follow-
ing named captains to bo rear admirals on
therotlred lUtjunder the recent act to eitab-
tfshand eqnaliso the grades of line officers of
the navyi Charles Stewart, George' C. Kead,
Wo. B.Shubrick, Joseph Smith, George W.
Stored Francis U.Gregory,KUaA.F. Laval*
lettp, BiUb U. Stringham, and iliram Pauld-
ing. And the following named to
he rear admirals on the aotive ilst; lMvid Q.
Farragut, L. M. Goldsborough, Samoel F.
Dupont; arid A. 11.-Foote. * Tholaw protldeb
that the Tear admirals shall bo selected by the

of tho Senate/fromahoae- captains, who hairs
gUsath*j»o*t/«i4bfaliorfi£ft.to JthslrcowUy.
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pEOPLES INSURANCE COMPANY.
Office, N. E. corner Wood andFifth Sts.

VISE AND MARINE INSURANCE.

Wm. Phillips, James D.Ycrner,
John Watt, ~ Capt. John L. Rbcads,
Wm. B. Hoys, Samuel P.Bhriver,
John E. Parke, .. George & Junes,
Charles B. BlsssU, Frank Van Gorder,
Wm. Van Kirk, CL Hanson Love.

: LUKJSi LNttUIULNCK, THIS
.D angs.mutual*.insurance company,
OF PHIL ADELPHIA,on BUILDINGS, limited o
perpetual, MERCHANDISE, FURNITURE, Ac., In
.town or country. Office No.- 308 Walnut street. '
• Capital, *25J,610 t Asms, *309,508 90-iovtated
as followsi - .];U • «..

1First Mortgageon Improved OUJ Proper*
• ty, worthdoable the am0unt......... *....*155,490 ;tU-
Ground rent, dmClaes..- 2,162 60
Pernio. It. R. t'o.’s 6 par cent. Mortgage •

Loan, *30,000, ; .*1,900-00
City of per cent. Loan.... 30,000 00
Allegheny county 6 per ct P. R, R. Loan 10,000 00
Collateral boudx, well 50cQrvd............. 2,500 00
Huntingdon knd Broad Top Mocntaln

Railroad. Company, mortgage 10an...... 4,300 CO
Pennsylvania Railroad Co.’4 5t0ck......... '4,000 OO
Stock of-BeUanc* Mutual Insurance Co— 24,350 OO
Stock of County.FireJnaarauce 1,050 W)
Stock of Delaware M< S/loaurasce C0..;. 700 00
Commercial T....... 6,135 91
‘Mechanics’Bank, do 2.012 CO
UnionM. Incnranee Co.'s Script;.*,....,. • ' ICO 00
BillsReceivable, business paper............... 16,297 18
Book Accounts,'accrued interest, etc....... ■ 6,216 72
Cub on hand and lq hands of.agents...... .11,385 15

. *3oB^oB-91
OLEM TING LEY, Preddent,

DIEXOTOttI

Frod’k.'Lahtug,
Jacob T. Booting. •
C. 8. Wood,
Smith Buwvnr;
Jm. 8;-Woodward.
JohnBbartl, PUUb'ght

LNCKIIAN. etartiary.
J. G. COFFIN, Agtut.

Thirdand Wood street. _

WESTERN INSURANCE CO MPA-
NY OF PITTSBURGH.

B. MILLER, Jr., PrtridnL
O' M.GORDON, Secretary.
Office, No. 93 Water street, tJpaug A Ckq'i Ware-

botiss, up stairs, Pittsburgh.
• Will inture against all kinds e/ tin and Marine
BliTti. A Home Institution, managed bp Directors wSo
ardtocll Jrnomt »» the community, and mho are deter-
mines, bp promptness end liberality, to maintain the
character teJUcA thep have airumed, at offering the Gsf.
protection to thoee mho daire to be «>WTir*a.

ASSETS, OCTOBER 30,1559 <

Stock 63,000 00

So
Open Accounts, 7,809 00
Ca,h...... .. .1— 99
Premium N0te5......... 27,695 14
Notes endBills — y 174,075 72

£s

M. GORDON, fimlanr.

INDEMNITY AUAINaT IAJSS UY
FtBK.—FBAKKLIK riUEIHSOBANOKCOU-

PAMV or PHIIaOELI'IIIA. OOn. 43S uit
Chestnut street, near Fifth.

Statement of Assets, January Ist, 1860, pnbtlsbsd .
agreeably to on Set of Assembly, being—

First Mortgages, amply secured.^—— *l*BB6JKß CO ..

Boat KstalMpree’t CI) coat 102,965(«

Temporary Loons,- on ample Collateral
... : -

Stocks, (present valno *86,667 ,89,786 CC'
Notes and Bills Receivable. . 1,821 U)
Cash„ rr „ 27.919 (0

*2,208,051 68
The only profits from premiums which this

Company can divide by law are from risk«-wblch
. havebeen determined.
- Insurancemade on every deeeriptlon of property,
in townand .country, atrateskslowasarecousutrut
withsecurity.

Since their incorporation, a period of thirty jreai i,

they have paid losses by au amonnt excoedii..
. Fomr SHHiont cf Dollar*, thereby hflording eridenos'
of theadvantages of Insnrance, at.welt as theirabili-
ty and dinposition to meet with promptness all.
liabilities. >

liceeoapoia during Ibe year 67.
omsorqui

CharlesH,Baacker, 4lbM Lea,
Uordocai D. Lewis, Jacob B. Smith,
Tobias Wagner, ~ Edward 0. Dale,'
Dodd 8. Brown, Geo. W. Bichards,
Samuel Graat, George Fates. *

GUABLES N.BAMUKKUtfrtsidm/:.
EDWABD C. DALE, Vih* FrabUat.

W*. A. Swat, Secretory eraim.--
- J. OAUBNEU CO) FIB, Agent,

my 6 Office Northeast cor. Wood A Third sty
jUKK, MAKJLNK ANi> INU.NI) IN*

. JaOHANOE.—INSURANCE -COMPANY 0»
NORTH AMERICA, PHILADELPHIA.

Incorporated 179A—Capital, SSUU,OOO«
ftTITT*!. JuOITJ 10|. 61

A&THUBG. COPPIS, PraidmL
THOIIAB PLATT, Seerrtarj.

tNSORANCE CO. OF TUB tiI'ATE
OT PESHSYLVANIA, PHILADELPHIA.
.. Incorporated 171>±-CepiUl, «20U^00.;

Amts, >'ebrnary l, 1859..^......— 5413,KJ&t0
HENBY D. BIIEBUEUD, frwufca/.

WILLIAM HABPEU.&roarr

Hartfordfire insurance go.
UABXFOBD.
' Incorporated 1810—Capita,, 8500.0UJ.

Aneta, Mayl, 1800 .... .8355.7 M M
. • 'H. HUNTINGDON, tresidmt.

TUEO. 0. ALLYN, Bkrttarf.
MFlusanuico io tbe abort* old and iet:ablo Com-

panies can be obtained by application to
- . \V. P. JONES, Jyaaf,.:
folfcdly 87 Watnrstreet, Bagidey’e Buildings.

/CITIZEN’S INSURANCE COMFAXY
1 OP PITTSBURGH. Office, corner Market a d
Water stroets,.eoeoDd floor. .

'
*

f i WSL.BAGALKY, Pi-übiaar.
SAMUEL REA, Secretary.
Insures Steamboats and Cargoes. -

/ .
Insanesgslust loa and damage In tbs navigation

of the Southern anti Western Hirers, Labes and
Barons*and tb* navigation of tbs Sees.

- Insuresagaiust loss and damage by Are.
DiacoTou:

Wm. Bagaley, ' S. fit. Kter,
J>aa. Park, Jr., ‘ - Jobo Sbiptet,
W. U. Johnston, Jaa. U. Cooper,
B. F. Jones 8. Harfeangh,
Bmos Ovens, J.Caldwell, Jr.,'
Hon.T. M. How*, John 8, Dflwortb,
Barday'Pnston. . Charles H.Zng,
Ooorga-Bingham,

...
diC^thlyd

A LLEGHENY INSURANCE COM
IjLPA2IT OP;PITTSBUBGUv; OOc*,No.s7Ft»ih
•trtot. Bank Block. r

Insert*against all kicdi of Flraaad Slarin* BlAt)

-30RN D. McCOBD, Vic • FrWcaj,
D. U.-BOOK, Buriitn. - - -

Capt, W*.DKAS. Qeaenl AftmL
JohnDUcCotd,
Copt. Adam Jacobi)
K. B. Sterling) /

, CapL Win, Bean. ..
E. L. UcGnyvr,
Bobt lUOarla.

JUtCHITECTWUL.

JAMES M. BALPH, .

; AECBITECT,
Prepares Cxructr Daawwai ajtd Srscxricatiobb.
for all klsdsof Buildings, and ;ioperist#pd» their
erection onraaaonalileteraU.,. - ... .'

-
.

Offleo oa Andonon street, between Leacock. *M
Boblneon Btrools.'AHegbeoy City; " JeSO-.-

JfMUSMC,

CHABLOTTB BLOME. Masufactcb-
ca A*n DiAts* n» PIAJ>O-FOETES,aB<S Im-.

KJJSBKK & IIBAI.KES I*
• BcBio *»D Mcsicat *>]•
ts for : Bteinwaj’s celebrated PIANOS, SMS

W th stresU » • ' • PS29 -

UiMKIiLUiV^BAU®iw Piiso*
•If 2Tb. *1 yood streec. betweni

etwt and IHmanadalia** Pttfotonrb, P%...
- -

O-BBiTO BRP; '
* 1

LBAE LABD, inbarrels asd kegs; •,> .

- large; *

°jaT?“4AsraM*«>: i2KZ4bcrtj.it.

BESTROY YOURr—Rats,Koaohea, &o.'
[h&dg your—Mice, Mole* sail Ant-j.
Dntroy y<mr—Be4 D.gs.
[tettroy your—Moths iu Furs. Clothes, Ac.
Dttiroy Hn*qsitorsarid Fleas. g
Vatroy your—lnsects on PUats and Fools.
Destroy your—Insects on- Animals, Ac.

Costai’s Bat, Boach, &c.;
Exterminator;

Bed-bng Exterminator;
Electrio Powderfor Insect*.

T*B*

“ONLY IHFALLIELH BKMfDUtS KNOWS ”

“Free from Poisons.”
••Not dangerqnt to the Human Family*”
•‘Bats do notdie on the premises.”
“They come out of their holes todie.”

BoU siwyisJere-hy all WkoleiaU VrvpguU in the
.Urge ett es, and b? VrvpgUU, Grocert, etorekeeprrt*.
aea Jtoaifersgenera'ly, La *ilcountrytowus and vil-
lages in lit*United States. . .' • • _1

B. *. tELLMIS A CO. and B, A. FAHNESTOCK
A CO*'principal wholesale and retail -agents- iti
Pittsburgh,'Pa. . ’ ' ..

Wypouutry DeaUrs can order as above, or address

-- .. ;. * rimeifal Depot,
JeifrftndewT Ho -482 Broadway. Hew York.

The philosophic burner—-
f! tTOCT'-g SIW-DQOBLB-ACTIHq PHIL-.

QSOPHIU, UOIUfFB, for UABBON; OIL, is now
ready., It pcsscaies manyadvantagesioyer the cam-,
mon Burners. ' - J

l.Xtmak** a Urge or small fight with perfect
combustion. ■•2. Itwill burn any quality of oil with safety.
-ik Itcao Wusod wttnalohg brihCrt'chimusy. .

,4,-n(*# b* OWtM ».<*t«t sfetrtjrap,
5. Itcan always be mode.to bum economically. ;
6.“ It Is more sadly wicked than2 anyother-burner.

-
y. H'ca&be trimmedand’lighted without. remove

i"flb*cone. *j ■ '•> j - • 1 '■the white lightabove the cone.’ ;
’O.Thdchiuineycanbe removed crfesertedwuh*
cattoocUng the.gU**» ; J ' • ‘ ■Those bprpeieere the common Ho. 1 also, amd can
be paton any lamp now'inuse,; Every person nslbf:.CartonOil lfioutinavea Philoriophlo Burter.-Prla i
25 ’cents*' Per 'dcaen, *2. -ttold at Ho:::ttiFourth
street, Pittsburgh, j;, . P. UAYDKH. f
-JeSS Jjwnewf '•

\r.KW OKLKAMb SUliAtt,—. -

Jjl. CO bbds. chokes Ustore; .
'■'2s'' doN; O.dsrifirf Bngsr,'

30-‘do/Cab* Hagsr, - •.(
• fiff-do.-P«.lL.,dtfU-..1-
, 6t)bLU Lo«rli}g’sfiymp;

60'ds' sssorffct breads gjrrap;
2tobsrtcbolosUl*Coff»ft; * ,

.300 bbuLcbolcffAmlliPtoar;
Instore a»ja artidog Oor'R.*B. B.*and for sals by

; ;Mc&oNAlit> * AEBOOKI.IB. v
213 sod 24t:Llbortr «lreel.ne*rWood* i

ONCUJNSHiNMfiNT.—‘llObcxrf Fsarl Starch; ■: . -

. : 25bbl£l*»keWhite rub; v
. IS half ibbUr MAckerel; i

.'‘lO”" do’ !

•’abb!*, pw»Vinegar; •
100 dozen tsncyBrooms;

4,000 lbs. dear Ride* •• .«
-4l!swnCl£'Olildnn4Mnab»^
VOJBI..W.


